
February
¦FUR SALE

Balance of our Fur
Coats and Scarfs to be
sold at sharply reduced
prices.

.Selected Skin*
¦ Smart itylee

Small deposit will re¬
serve any lur piece. We
have exceptional storage
laaiiiies.

$276 French Seal Cost,
wtU okuuk coilw fl*| . C
aiiti cull# vi» .*

$iso
fJ10 French Semi, b- i OA

¦elf-trimmed v * .»

df t*. $137
cJi" Bmn ^ $110
1160 For $85V<NI( «........«....

1110 Taupe Pur $75
ODDS AND EtfDS

$22.50
Spenol *1. Sale

Nilfht-owns, Ch mlM,
Camisoles, Stockings

Shirt Wnuts at
$5.00

Worth Double.

The Novelty Shop
515 11th St. N. W.

113W TO BE RID OF
UANJLROJS DANDRUFF !

ir you have dandrurr you mu»t
got rid or it Quick.lt'» positively
ihingi ruui and will surely ruin your
hair tr you don't.
Dandruffy heads mean faded, brit¬

tle straggly hair that finally dies.
new hair will not grow.then you
are hairleaa and nothing can holt
> ou.
The sure way to abo'lsh dandrufl

for good la to destroy the germ thai
cauo<> It. To do this quickly. saJe

ty and without risking a pauny get
from your druggist's «ume Parisian
ago (liquid form). This Is guaran
,ecd to banls-h all dandruff, st-p
itching scalp and falling hair, anJ
pi oiiioIc a new growth, or the cost,
sinull as It Is. will be refunded.

I'arUlan sage is a scientific prep¬
aration -that supplies hair need-.
an antls. ptlc liquid neither stl' ky
or greasy. easy to apply and deli
cately perfumed

If you want beaOllful soft, thick,
lustrous hair, and lota of It. by ail
mi-ant* use Farlslan sage. Don t de¬
lay.begin tonight.a 1'ttle siren Ion
now helps insure abundant Hair for
y< ars to come.

People's Drug Stores will supply
you and guarantee money r-fnnded
If you are not entirely satisfied.

Miss Knowles, Free, In No Hurry To Marry
Guy Spiker, Brother of Her Buby's Father

English Girl, Now With Friends,
Won't Wed Before About

Ninety Days.

WIFE NOT TO SEEK DIVORCE

Has Husband's Love, She Says
And Wishes Only Happiness

For All Concerned.

(Continued from First Pave.)
¦he Is following the dolmen Kule In
her attitude toward the young woman

will leave for Baltimore tonight with
her brother-in-law. Ouy Bplker again
expressed himself aa anxloua to mar¬

ry Miss Knowlea. but no marrlag-
license has been taken out here
Mlaa Knowlea waa welcomed Into

the Uattersby home aa though ah.
wera a Ion* lost member of the '...»

lly. The house la a comfortable,
homey type with piano, taking iu«
chine and tasteful furnishings.

I Miss Knowles seems to feel tlig*.
her straying from the strslghl and
narrow path la no mora aerloua than
It would be for a man and as a re
suit does not show any desire for
Immediate marriage.

Won't l)l««rtf Hunltsai
"It will not be neceaxary for me

to adopt Miss Knowles' lite boy,
Alfred Ray," Mrs. SulJter said today.
"When she marries Ouy he will be¬
come the father of the child In i»nv

case the little one will be given the

^ ENTRAL figures In one of the most am .zing romances growing oat of the war.
^ Above, Miss Emily Knowles and her baby, Alfred Ray, born of her love affair in

England with Perley R Spiksr, of Baltimox, an aviator. Below, she is shown with
lot. Spiker, the forgiving wife, and Quy S4 iker, brother of the flier, who desires to

marry her. This picture was taken on thj ferryboat which brought the party from
Ellis Island after Miss KnowW release.

THE MERCHANTS BANK. ®

m

Join Our New

Weekly Banking Club
3% INTEREST

Orer nix thousand joined our Christmas flsr'nirs
Club w thin a month's tiine. Hi re is a club that w 11
appeal to all from children's 'lejioslts to lir»re deposits.

The plan Is s'mpliclty. Itself 1 on simply deposit
2Se or BOc, or 81.0", Rnd so on, the first week, and a
tike amount each of the following weeks.

Sche; fo.tr C us o M : Heirship Row

25c CLUB
Pay 2V Esrli
Week. Totnl In

00 Weeks,

$1259
$2 CLUL
ray non R*r>
Week, Total la

no Weeks.

$10)0)

SOs CLUB
"ay ROf Karl'
Week. Tntal In

SO Weeks.

$25.09

$1 CLUB
.ay »l.00 Raeh
Veek. Total la

SO Weeks.

5C0.9D
15 CLUB
'ay fS.OO Kael
Veefc. Total Ir

BO Weeks.

$253.00

>10 CLUB
.ay 910 OO I'nek
»Veek. Total la

SO Weeks,

$500.00
$20 CLUB

Rark Week. Total la SO irefka,

$1,000.09
X C' 0B PAYMENT* for hpy Amoun' Yen Drtire

Special Weakly Savings Club Rank Rooks have
H on prepared f'>r mambers. They con.n n full exp'an-
atlon s« to work'n-s of each cla«s of club member-
hip. Club Rules, ato.

Call at the |:snk and Ask for One of Tbese Ronks.
They are KI'IH! And Tou Are Nut Under Obiiga.

tlon to Join tha Club

THE MERCHANTS BANK
Largest Capital and Surplus
Of Any state Bmk in District

Our Motto: Safety.Service Silence

1413 G St. N. W.

lame of SplkdV. It !¦ hU by rlg!-i
ind he will have It."
Asked If she Intended to divorce

ler huaband, Mrs. Spiker (iv* a most

mphatlc "No" for reply.
"There will be no divorce In ih >

. >plker family."' she said. "1 lov
ly husband more for his frankne-s
nd he love* me better for my for-
;lvenesa."
Mrs. Spiker carried the Infant dur-

ng the trip from the boat to the Bat-
t'T»by home, bestowing upon It
arexaes and other sl?ns of motherly
iffectlon. At the Battersby home.
Sowever, Miss Knowles took the In¬
fant, which she rocked during the
brief Interview she granted.
During the Interview Ouy Spiker

stood near Miss Knowlea. He fre¬
quently objected to questions arked
by the Interviewers His attitude to¬
ward the young English girl seemed
much warmer than her attitude to¬
ward him. the latter being rather
unenthusiastlc.

MI.hs Knowlcs, attired In a blue suit
ind a woman's service cap. made a

iiost prepossessing figure. She said
>«he liked the Americans she had m< t
hus far, but didn't care much about

Kill* Island.
Mrs. Spiker denied emphatically

.1 story to the effect that after beln?
lischarged from the army h-r hus-
haryl had visited Miss Knowles In
Rngland She acknowledged that
.VIIss Knowles had accompanied her
itusband to the transport which
irought him home, but said the two
oad not met from that day to thla.

PASTOR AGJUNSTSP1KL1S
TAKING GIRL INTO KOJIE
BALTIMORE. Feb. S..The Rev Dr.

David Hughes, pastor of Abbott
Memorial Presbyterian Church, In
<vhoM church the Spikers have
ought membership, declared last
night that should the couple como to
him for advlco on the subject he
would advise them atrongly agalnat
admitting Miss Knowles Into their
home.

"Mr. and Mrt. ftpfker cam* to my
church Sunday night a week ago to
i.eck admission to our congregation,"
mid Or. Hnghoa. "They were to have
professed their faith yesterday. If
I he two wlah to b- come members of
my church they will be welcome, bill
1 must strongly protest agalnat their
mglng Miss Knowles to take up her

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

tlel a amall package of Hamburg
r. ust Tea at any |>harinacv. Tak« a

tabl. spoonful of this hai iburg .«>.
ut a cup of boiling water upon It.
.our Ihiough a s i ve and drink ..

leacupful at any time. It |a th>
10 t effective way lo break a cold
md c re grip, as It opens the pores,
r<''lcvl|ig congest on Also l.>o» n
the bowel*, thus breaking a cold at
IM e.

It I* Inrtpenslv* and entirely veg
I'leblH. therefore harmless.

«p7n*J»t. 1DM. bf Lnaerwv«l * Ciduvwl.

Mrs. Spiker's Letter Aided
To Free Miss Know!es

This letter, written by Mrs.
be the utn nyest single /actor m
rials tn WashingUn:
"Dear Little Evilly: It I* no

una for me to even try to aay how

sorry I am that things are as

they are. .What you must suffer
I can only try to Imagine, for 1
know It is terrible. Ah. me! you
are so near and yet so far. Hut

v e won't look at the dark side,
will we? We will only hope and
pray thai everything will turn

out rlpht and by n< xt Sunday.
"We all love little Alfred Ray

so. and yet I've my own baby.
h\it she wants a little brother
Perley la out running around
and lot king up some help to get
you. We will be able to. I'm
sure.

"Don't be (tlsconraged. Emily
I'm sure we will And a way But
Emily. If there Is no way and

Spiker to Mitt* Knowl'S, was said to
/ifr cane bejore Uu immigration offi-

they send you back, could you let
us have little Kay? I know It Is
a terrible thing to, part with him.
Don't think I fall to realise what
I am a*king for. for I am a
mother and know It wuuld make
you suffer.
"Oh. I wish I could take your

place for a while and you mine.
You have gone through so much
and I so little sorrow In this
world. Perley says that little
Ray is such a darling. I wish 1
could hold him for Just a little
while at least.
"With all thu lora In the world

for y>u and the baby and with a
prayer that one week from today
we can all be together and happy,
God bless and keep you. Emily.

"Your true friend.
* "CORA SPIKER."

ibnde under their roof I may admlr<
Mr». Rplker's Christian charity, but I

must Bay frankly that such a st<p ae

she I* said to be dextrous of taking
would be moat unwise. It would br

tempting fata, it would be play in*

A'lth fire.
"If I have received the correct In-

oi'matlon. Miss Knowles took hei
false step In England, knowing thai
¦piker was married In spite of thest
.Iron* restramta which should hav.
held them In check they admit the)
lid wrong. There must be aomr a I
frctlon there. To place the two of
hem together again would be an In
Justice to Mrs Kpiker, to Mr. $plkei
to the young Hpiker child at home.
>nd to Miss Knowles.
"If .Miss Knowles should seek art-

ulsslon to our church we would bi
;' ad to receive h«T, but I would mak<
both the woman and Mr. Splker
liromlaa to seek pastures new, ti
eitulousty avoid each other. Frankly
muni protest acalnst placing tin

glamour of romance about this trag
<.> li dots no good U> miiliyeoiluit
Ills girl aa a heioine. Rhe has don<
urnng by her own admission W«
ray that aha may ba eontrlta an.

umble."

STAFF FOR G. W. U. PAPER.
George Washington University hs

announced the t election of . e.,ni

¦let* sisff for the llatrhet, week')
tudent paper al the lustHulton
The staff followa: J Kosier liacai

.dltor; Heat il.e Talt, Itaymond Hai l
Ing, and Preacott Ten ell, e<llti>rl*
vrlters; C. A. Rmlih. Jr. William M
larve.v, and James II. Rl hardn«ii

art editors) Italph 8 Ns«lr, Mury t".
Roberta, trails W an en, ami Wal.lo A.
laike, feature writer*) Julia P.

«Kt, Jr.. John W. Towmend. and L(k
Solow, special writers; George E.
Sraham, sports editor; Calvin B. Km-
-nId. general assignment writer; Fre<l

Held, photographer; John A Ow«n»,
business manager; Glenn And' rs»ii,
assistant business rnun iger; John Q.
.add. circulation manager.

Keep Your Skin Clear
By Using Cuticura

The Soap. fnr daily use In the toilet
rIramr* and punlWa, the Ointment son*hea
and heala little iirtUmna. roughneaa or
pimple* Cuticura Talcum aoothe and
Coola the iHn and n.ercnmea heavy pet'
aparation. Delicate. rteHfhtful. dt«tm>a*

3,000 GALLONS STOLEN.
HAi*TIMOUK U«

tour »«rr«u of whlafcajf. JmW fti-
ion». war* takta by lhlt«M from
lh« M*ncka-Aray w«r«haUM on the

M<Uri llmlia vf Ik* clljr Bund*/
luvmiug. Iv&d*d I* liucfca and wlrll-
9t l>U
Thla la lha aavaolb uma thla wtrt-

buuaa baa baan' aalarad. Until thla

Ia»l b ( haul lh* IkltfH »«r« mk
taol Wtlk from .»* la ibrm b>n>l»
Tkt ¦h >¦.« imm «u
bond vl Um twMr kciug lor
tl»* Ul.

The Hub's February Sale
Offers Great Inducements to
Homemakers. Liberal Dis¬
counts with Liberal Credit.

" -M

rka
Four-
Pioce Mahogany or Walnut Finish Suite

White enamel, 2-inch continuous post metal Bet!, with
1-inch fillers, triplicate mirror Dressing Table, Dresser and
Chilfonier comprise the suite as shown

Three-PieceMetal Bed Outfit
Liberal Credit Terms

Continuous post white enamel Bed, rever¬

sible mattress and a woven-wire spring. A com¬

plete bed outfit at an underselling price.

$22-.
"

U

Colonial Solid Oak Dining Room
Outfit of Six Pieces (as shown)

This mrte consists of a Buffet with mirror, 6-foot extension
Table and four box frame imitation leather seat dinins Chairs to
malch. A February Sale value hard to equal. All pieces are

strongly constructed and nicely finished. Sold on Easy Credit
Terms

m
BAMBOO
TA BOVRETTE

strongly made,
ideal for potted

plant.

CLEAN HOCSK THIS RIKIIVU WITH AW
ALL MKT At.

Carpet Sweeper
A *rry rfflrlrnt Snffffr of'all mrtaL rmm

plrfr with Inn* bundle. IMim Ikfrf* | /*A
mark n« mullly ¦> innnj of thr\ I KU
¦orr utrulrr twrt'wn 1*Vv

t
"vcs *0.

.she «rea*e» -ft

furniture eo
SEVENTH & D STBZZTS


